
Membership Type (please circle one): Family $35 Single $30 Youth (no charge)

Name NCHA # SS#

Name NCHA # SS#

(cell phone # would be helpful for show mgmt use)

E-mail Phone:

Address

City State Zip

Other Family Members (if showing):

Name NCHA # SS#

Name NCHA # SS#

Name NCHA # SS#

   Ride for the Stars $2500   Diamond Jubilee $1000   Crown Gold $500    Royal Silver $250    Rock Solid $_____ (it all helps!)

   NOTE: If this is a joint membership, both parties must sign the Release of Waiver.

Member #1 Signature Date

         (Guardian must sign for minors under 18 years)

Member #2 Signature Date

                                    Date:

This release has been fully and carefully read by the undersigned and the undersigned fully understands it's terms and conditions and has voluntarily executed 

and delivered this Release as of the date below.

Assurances:  The undersigned has full power, authority, capacity and right without limitation to execute, deliver and perform this Release.

How would you like to receive club news (please circle one):    Facebook    CCC website      E-mail       Mail

Please include a copy of show horse's registration plus current owner and rider NCHA membership cards. Thanks!

Release of Sponsors:  The undersigned, herby releases all sponsors from liability and any and all property damage, personal injuries, or other claims arising 

from the undersigned's participation in an event, including those known and unknown, unforeseen, future or contingent.

Covenant not to sue:  The undersigned covenants that the undersigned shall not now or at any time in the future directly or indirectly, commences or prosecute 

any actioin, suite or other proceedings executed and delivered this Release as of the date signed below, against the Cascade Cow Cutters or their officers, 

directors, employees, agents or affiliates, concerning arising out of, or related to the actions caused of action, claims and demand hereby waived, released or 

discharged by the undersigned.

(month/date) 

Birthday

(month/date) 

Birthday

Please consider adding a donation to your membership

Please circle sponsorship level and include the amount with dues - THANK YOU!!

Sponsorship Opportunities

1641 Factory Rd, Sunnyside, WA  98944

     Received by:  _____________________                  

Date: _____________

          Membership Amt $_________

          Sponsorship Amt $_________     Check # _________________

Release of Waiver

Club Office Use

Binding effect:  The Release shall be binding upon the undersigned and the undersigned's spouse, legal Representative, heirs, successors, and assigns.

Cascade Cow Cutters
Membership Form

January 1, 2023 through December 31, 2023

Please complete and sign the form and return with dues to:

WELCOME - we're glad you've joined us for some cuttin' fun!

(month/date) 

Birthday

Acknowledge of risk:  The undersigned acknowledges that the participation in horsing events, as a contestant, an employee, or a volunteer exposes the 

participant to a substantial and serious risk of property damage, personal injury, or death. The undersigned expressly acknowledges that his/her participation in 

club events will involve such a hazard.

Sue Kitt, Show Secretary

(month/date) 

Birthday

(month/date) 

Birthday


